
628 CALENDAR OF PATENT KOLLS.

1381. Membrane 33d — cont.

excepted — and, without waitingfor or communicatingwith the collectors or

controllers of the subsidy granted to the kingin the late parliament, certify
the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer bythe quinzaine of Easter at

the latest,under penalty of 100/. for default or lukewarmness,with power

to arrest and imprison the disobedient. ByC.

[Jan. 2.] The like to the mayor and sheriff of Bristol for that place, to William do
[Westminster.]Walleworth,mayor, and the sheriffs of London and Middlesex,for those

places, to John,duke of Lancaster for his duchy,bydeputy,to the bailiffs*

of Canterburyfor Canterbury,and to the sheriffs and escheators in the
remaining counties of England,for their respective counties, except

Durham and Monmouth,and to John Conestable,of Halsham,knight,and

Robert de Thorp,in addition to the sheriff and escheator, in the East
Ridingof York,to John Fitzwilliam and John Sayvill,knights,also in
addition, in the West Riding,and to Robert Conyers,knight,and Thomas
Lovell,also in addition, in the North Riding.

Jan. 24. Commission to John Harweden,Edmund Giffard and William Burton,
Westminster, chaplain, to restore to Master Reymund Pelegryn all his goods, chattels,

beasts,corn, jewels,&c.,which byorder of the kingwere seized byJohn
Salvayn,escheator in the county of Oxford,John Morewell,serjeant-at-

arms, and John Rycote,and the price of any that may have been sold, as
the latter have neglected to comply with the like order for restitution

directed to them.

Jan. 28. Appointment of Thomas de Banham,citizen of Lincoln,to levyfrom his
Westminster,fellowcitizens, according to the assessment latelymade byhimself when

mayor, and pay to Hugh de Garewell and William de Bileyof Lincoln the
sum of 100/. recovered from them alone, on a bond into which they with

others had entered to pay Robert de Sutton and John Norman for certain

costs and expenses incurred by them for the whole commonalty in the

making of a balinger and in paying a fine for the confirmation of the city
charter.

MEMBRANE27d.

Feb. 10. Appointmentof Richard Adredebury,Baldwin de Bereford,John Herle,
Westminster. John James,the sheriff of Oxford,Edmund Giffard and Walter atte Halle

to enquire who killedThomas Whythed of Gloucester,mercer, and Thomas
Draper of Leicester at Dadynton,co. Oxford,and to return their inquisitions
into Chancery.

MEMBRANE26d.

Feb. 9. Commissionof oyer and terminer to Robert Bealknap,Robert Tresilian,
Westminster. David Hannemere,John de Swynnerton and John de Knyghtleye,the

elder, on complaint by Margaret Wyssh of Licchefeld,that John de
Beverle,HenryTymmore,clerk, Richard de Ruggele,the elder, John
Fynche,John Boton,John Solyhull,John Prodoun of Licchefeld,Robert
Swynfen,Nicholas Neuenweand others broke her closes and houses at

Licchefeld,co. Stafford,wounded and imprisonedher,carried away her
goods and assaulted her servants. For 20s. paid in the hanaper.

The commission to the bailiffs of Canterburyis dated January12.


